Abstract. The application of ergonomics in product design is essential to its accessibility and usability. The development of manual devices should be based on ergonomic principles. Effort perception analysis is an essential approach to understand the physical and subjective aspects of the interface. The objective of the present study was to analyze the effort perception during a simulated task with different door handles by Portuguese subjects of both genders and different ages. This transversal study agreed with ethical aspects. 180 subjects of both genders pertaining to three age groups have participated. Five door handles with different shapes were evaluated. A subjective numeric rating scale of 5 levels was used to evaluate the effort. For statistical analysis it was applied the Friedman non-parametric test. The results have showed no significant differences of effort perception in door handles "A" and "B"; "A" and "D"; and "D" and "C". Door handle "E" presented the lowest values of all. In general, there's an inverse relationship between the results of biomechanical studies and the effort perception of the same task activity. This shows that door handles design influence directly these two variables and can interfere in the accessibility and usability of these kinds of products.
Introduction
The application of ergonomics in product design is essential to its accessibility and usability. The development of manual devices should be based on ergonomic principles otherwise during its use there will be constraints and discomfort [3] .
The arguments of the accessibility also characterizes the so-called universal design principles, which aim to evaluate existing designs, guide production processes and educate designers and consumers about product features and improved usability environments [9] .
Biomechanical studies [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] have shown that manual devices design can influence human performance. Meanwhile effort perception analysis is an essential approach to understand the physical and subjective aspects of the interface.
According to Borg [2] , subjective evaluations, that complement physiological or biomechanical methods, contribute to the establishment of acceptable workloads.
The objective of the present study was to analyze the effort perception during a simulated task with different door handles by Portuguese subjects of both genders and different ages.
Materials and methods
This transversal study agreed with ethical aspects [1] . The subjects signed a permission to accomplish the required task for the research.
A sample of 180 subjects of both genders belonging to three age groups -between 18 and 29 years; between 30 and 55 years; and above 55 years (30 subjects of each gender in each age group) have participated in this research.
A fixed support was used to place the door handles -at about 950mm high -and perform the task simulation. This support was fixed in a metallic base of 700x700mm, where the subject stands still to perform the simulated task ( Figure 1 ). The apparatus was completed with a scale and an anthropometer to collect subjects' weight and stature. Five door handles ("A", "B", "C", "D" and "E") with different shapes were evaluated (Figure 2 ). Standardized instructions to perform the simulated task of opening a door handle were presented to the subjects. At the end, to demand the door handles hierarchization regarding the effort needed to perform the task, a subjective rating scale of 5 levels was used to evaluate the effort perception: 1 to "the lower effort" and 5 to "the highest effort" (Figure 3 ). The door handles were placed randomly for all subjects.
It was applied the Friedman non-parametric test and post-hoc tests described by Zar [10] , that allow the identification of which groups presented significant differences.
Results
The results of the mean values of effort perception to perform the activity with the various door handles, considering the different gender groups and age groups are demonstrated in Figure 4 . The indices with higher average values belong to the door handles "A" followed by door handles "B", "D", "C" and "E", with statistically significant differences (p 0.05) between door handles "A" and "E" in all groups, "A" and "C" in groups of male subjects (all ages) and female subjects (18-29 years), "B" and "E" in all groups, and "B" and "D" in groups of male subjects (30-55 years and greater than 55 years). There are still significant differences (p0,05) between door handles "B" and "C" in males of all ages, and females between 18 and 29 and above 55 years; between "C" and "E" in males of all ages and females between 30 and 55 years; and "D" and "E" for all groups and genders.
Discussions and conclusions
Studies about effort perception of manual devices, especially door handles, are exploratory.
In gender comparison, it is observed that males indicate a higher average rate of effort required to perform the activity in small door handles. This proportion is reversed, with the change of door handle design. In hand door "E", males perceive a significantly lower effort (p0,05), compared with female.
In the case of age, the results indicate a behavior pattern with no significant differences between age groups for any of the door handles, which demonstrates that perceived exertion is not influenced by age.
Regarding effort perception among different door handles, there weren't significant differences between door handles "A" and "B", "A" and "D" and "D" and "C", and the knob "E" stood out from the others, with lower means of effort perception, compared to most interactions.
In general, there's an inverse relationship between the results of biomechanical studies [7] and the effort perception of the same task activity. This shows that door handles design influence directly these two variables and can interfere in the accessibility and usability of these kinds of products.
